A moderately halophilic bacterium designated strain M6-53 T was isolated from water of a pond from a marine saltern located in Huelva, south-west Spain. Cells of the strain were Gram-stain-negative, strictly aerobic, motile, slightly curved rods, able to grow in media containing 5-25 % (w/v) NaCl (optimal growth at 10 %, w/v), at temperatures from 20 to 40 C (optimally at 37 C) and at pH 6.5-9 (optimally at pH 7.0). 
70 % threshold and showed that the new isolate represented a different species within the genus Marinobacter. Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence and the phenotypic, genotypic and chemotaxonomic features of this new isolate support the placement of strain M6-53 T as a representative of a novel species of the genus Marinobacter, for which we propose the name Marinobacter aquaticus sp. nov., with strain M6-53 T (=CECT 9228 T =LMG 30006 T ) as the type strain.
Most microbiological studies in hypersaline environments have been carried out on aquatic habitats, mainly saline lakes and salterns. Salterns used for the commercial production of common salt constitute excellent models for studies focused on the biodiversity and ecology of micro-organisms in these environments. They usually have multi-ponds systems, offering a wide range of salinities from that of seawater concentration to salt saturation [1] [2] [3] . Culture-based studies conducted on several salterns have led us to the isolation in the past few years of numerous halophilic micro-organisms, including representatives of the genus Marinobacter. The genus Marinobacter was first proposed by Gauthier et al. [4] ; it belongs to the family Alteromonadaceae, within the order Alteromonadales in the phylum Proteobacteria. This genus includes a large number of species that have been isolated from a variety of marine and hypersaline environments, comprising, at the time of writing, 41 species with validly published names [5] . The genus Marinobacter includes aerobic, Gram-stain-negative, rodshaped and motile species [6] .
Recently, we isolated a strain designated M6-53 T from the water of a pond of a saltern located in Isla Cristina, Huelva, in southern Spain. Partial 16S rRNA gene sequence data suggested that strain M6-53 T was closely related to the genus Marinobacter and could represent a novel species of this genus. In the present study, we carried out a polyphasic characterization with the aim of defining the exact taxonomic position of this new strain, including a detailed determination of the phenotypic and genotypic features and a phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence.
Strain M6-53
T was isolated during a sampling carried out in October 2011 from a water pond of Isla Cristina saltern, Spain. The isolation medium was modified from HM medium, previously described by Ventosa et al. [7] , and contained (g l T was isolated by plating 0.1 ml of the water sample on the medium after incubation for 1 month under aerobic conditions at 37 C. The strain was subsequently purified three times by plating on the same medium. The strain was grown routinely in SMM medium, previously described by León et al. [8] T and Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus DSM 50418 were used as reference strains for comparative purposes in our study. They were cultivated under the same conditions as strain M6-53 T .
For the determination of the cellular morphology and motility, an exponential liquid culture of strain M6-53 T was examined by phase-contrast microscopy (Olympus CX41). Cells of strain M6-53 T were motile, slightly curved rods with a size of 0.5 µm wide by 1.0-2.5 µm long, Gram-stainnegative and occurred singly but some chains were observed. The morphology of colonies, their size and pigmentation were determined on SMM solid medium after 4 days of incubation at 37 C. Colonies were circular, entire, white-cream and approximately 0.5-1.0 mm after 4 days of incubation at 37 C. The optimal and range of NaCl concentration for growth (0, 3, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 %, w/v) were determined using SMM medium at pH 7.5, according to the method of León et al. [9] . To determine the pH range and the optimal pH for growth of isolate M6-53 T , we cultivated the strain at pH 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 9.0 and 10.0, adjusted with the addition of the appropriate buffering capacity to each medium [10] . The optimal and range of temperature for growth were determined by incubating the strain at temperatures of 5-45 C at intervals of 5 C. Strain M6-53
T was a moderately halophilic bacterium able to grow in media containing 5 to 25 % (w/v) NaCl and at pH 6.5 to 9.0 showing optimal growth at 10 % (w/v) NaCl and at pH 7.0. It was not able to grow in the absence of NaCl. The temperature range for growth was C with optimal growth at 37 C. All biochemical tests were carried out in SMM medium at 37 C, unless otherwise stated. Catalase activity was defined by bubble production in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 solution. Oxidase activity was examined with 1 % (v/v) tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine [11] . In order to determine the presence of growth of strain M6-53 T under anaerobic conditions, cells were incubated in SMM medium in an anaerobic jar using Anaerogen (Oxoid) to create an anaerobic atmosphere and using an anaerobic indicator (Oxoid). Hydrolysis of casein, DNA, gelatin, starch, Tween 80 and aesculin, nitrate and nitrite reduction, Voges-Proskauer and methyl red tests, oxidation-fermentation from carbohydrates, production of indole, and phosphatase and urease activities were determined as described by Cowan and Steel [12] . Citrate utilization was determined on Simmons' citrate medium supplemented with 10 % (w/v) salts.
T was catalase-and oxidase-positive. Hydrolysis of Tween 80 and DNA was positive but hydrolysis of aesculin, starch and gelatin was negative. Indole and H 2 S were not produced. Simmons' citrate was negative. Nitrate and nitrite were not reduced. Phosphatase was positive. Methyl red, Voges-Proskauer and urease tests were negative. Acid was not produced from D-arabinose, sucrose, D-fructose, Dmannose, glycerol, D-amygdalin, L-citruline, D-ethionine, inulin, lactose, melezitose, D-ribose, raffinose, sorbitol or xylitol. For determining the range of substrates used as carbon and energy sources or as carbon, nitrogen and energy sources, the classical medium of Koser [13] as modified by Ventosa et al. [7] was used. Solutions of the different substrates were sterilized by filtration and added to media to give a final concentration of 1 g l
À1
, except for carbohydrates, which were used at 2 g l
. For the determination of the utilization of amino acids as carbon, nitrogen and energy sources, the basal medium was prepared without KNO 3 Genomic DNA from strain M6-53 T was extracted using the method described by Marmur [14] . The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR with the forward primer 16F27 and the reverse primer 16R1488 [15] . The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain M6-53 T (1455 bp) was deposited in GenBank and used for initial blast searches. The identification of phylogenetic neighbours and calculation of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity were achieved using the EzBio-Cloud server [16] and the ARB software package [17] . The 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis showed that strain M6-53
T is a member of the genus Marinobacter. T was aligned with the published sequences of the closely related bacteria and the alignment was confirmed and checked against both primary and secondary structures of the 16S rRNA molecule using the alignment tool of the ARB software package. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using three different methods, the maximum-likelihood [18] , maximum-parsimony [19] and neighbour-joining [20] algorithms integrated in the ARB software, for phylogenetic inference. A bootstrap test was performed by calculating 1000 replicate trees [21] . The phylogenetic analysis based on the maximum-likelihood algorithm revealed that strain M6-53
T clustered with species of the genus Marinobacter, being most closely related to M. persicus M9B
T . The phylogenetic position of strain M6-53 T was also observed in trees calculated using the neighbourjoining and maximum-parsimony algorithms (Fig. 1) .
The G+C content of the genomic DNA of strain M6-53 T was determined from the mid-point value (T m ) of the thermal denaturation profile [22] , using the equation of Owen and Hill [23] , obtained at 260 nm with a Perkin-Elmer UVVis Lambda 20 spectrophotometer equipped with a PTP-1 peltier system programmed with an increasing temperature of 1 C min
. The DNA G+C content of strain M6-53 T was estimated to be 56.4 mol%. This value is very close to the values reported for the type strains of the most closely related species, M. persicus M9B T (58.6 mol%) [24] , M. oulmenensis Set74 T (57.4 mol%) [25] and M. hydrocarbonoclasticus SP.17 T (52.7 mol%) [4] .
DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) studies were performed by the competition procedure of the membrane filter method [26] . The hybridization temperature was 54.4 C, within the limit of validity for the filter method [27] . The percentage of hybridization was calculated according to the method of Johnson [26] . The experiments were performed in triplicate. The percentages of DNA-DNA hybridization between strain M6-53 T and M. persicus CECT 7991 T , M. oulmenensis CECT 7499 T and M. hydrocarbonoclasticus DSM 50418 were 8, 41 and 38 %, respectively. These DDH relatedness values were lower than the 70 % threshold, currently accepted as the cut-off value for species delineation [28, 29] , and revealed that the newly isolated strain M6-53 T represents a novel species of the genus Marinobacter.
Fatty acids analysis was performed using the MIDI Microbial Identification System [30] . This analysis was carried out by the CECT (Spanish Collection of Type Cultures, Valencia, Spain) using gas chromatography (Agilent 6850) and a standardized protocol according to the MIDI Sherlock system [31] . The cellular fatty acid composition of strain M6-53 T was determined in cells cultivated on MH medium at 37 C for 48 h, the same culture conditions used for the fatty acids analysis of the most closely related strain, M. persicus M9B T . The major fatty acids determined for strain M6-53 T were C 18 : 1 !9c (29.5 % of total fatty acids), C 16 : 0 (26.7 %), C 12 : 0 3-OH (15.1 %), C 18 : 0 (10.2 %) and C 16 : 1 !9c (9.6 %). These fatty acids are also predominant in the most closely related species and other members of the genus Marinobacter; however, [24] . †Data from Kharroub et al. [25] . ‡Data from Gauthier et al. [4] .
some differences were found in the proportions of these fatty acids (Table 2) . Additionally, the fatty acid C 19 : 1 !6c, a major component in M. persicus CECT 7991 T was present only in minor amounts (lower than 0.5 %) in strain M6-53
Results obtained from the taxonomic characterization of strain M6-53 T , based on a phylogenetic, phenotypic, genotypic and chemotaxonomic study, indicated that this isolate could be classified as a representative of a novel species of the genus Marinobacter, for which we propose the name Marinobacter aquaticus sp. nov.
DESCRIPTION OF MARINOBACTER AQUATICUS SP. NOV.
Marinobacter aquaticus (a.qua¢ti.cus L. masc. adj. aquaticus living or found in the water, aquatic). The type strain is M6-53 T (=CECT 9228 T =LMG 30006 T ), isolated from the water of a pond of Isla Cristina saltern, located in Huelva, Spain. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 56.4 mol%.
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